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SPEECH OF lldN. IIEXRY CLAY,

Delivered in the United States Striate,
Tuesday, Pebrnarto, ISQ, im his reso-

lutions for a compromise on the slavery
question.

The res. lotions having been read, Mr.
Clay proceeded to address the Senate as
fullo.i s :

.Mr. President, never on any former oc-C- 'ii

ii, Invc 1 arisen under feelings of such
v ..net solicitude. I hare witnessed many
i'1

' . f great anxiety, of peril and dan-- .
. t.i the country ; but 1 haie never

address any assembly so
- .!, m .ipji.ii'ed, so anxious. And,

it wilt not be out of place to do
11 t n and again 1 have done in

.1 ti chamber to implore cf Him who
ii.- - of nations and iudividu-.- ..

ii. i.d.-- to bellow upon our couu-'i- !i

to bestow upoii our peu-- i
Si's ; !t;M:i- - to ciliu the violence
. if pail) to siiil p ission to al- -.

- t nee im re to risun.e Us empiic.
.. .y i.oi it of linn, Mr, to bestow

iijiuble M.ri i.it, ii. u before Hun,
- lit hij ..illl, of slrt nMli, and

. i i pn'.ir.ii the work which iies be- -

m j tli.it I hate witness d
i. ri. .1- - in lie history .f t,ur

.ii il 1 were I i me.. lion tolruce
i.' i ii. i m.i.ici i ho cause of till

j'U i t ii.ui ;ers ..mi dilhoullies, 1 should
i'j l .,i I lie violence and iiiieiupir-i- r

rtv ii. We have had tcsli-il.- e

progress of this se-sl-

. . ier thi--y may differ in
..c .1 ,u ,.i h.nHiledgliig I lie

i.i ir..:i the1
i ...

..c-- . .11 t

. itgi-- l . -

111 1. 1.! . .

ii. . inc. . ol v t ulii . (. .1

.1.1.-'- . I ii.'. : n
,! I ;.!!.,

. . ;.. r t 1.1
i 1 ."

,..L hue .!,..
.1 ? ) . . ,e i x

.11 t u: e . li k - v .aiiste.i j

,..r t t!. et i it jriu'iper

; ' .:' !ii t'ie lobbies j

1 ..' oe.i.ite chain- -

iiimoi .'i!e S"iiatiii'
...'l-- , u:it.i order is rest -

Ie.it. 1 ie rer :e nit-it- -1

ai jio.es to '. e g.,;,e- -

aie tost ii. l.O IM..1

. .) .1: i... fi ..i.ilr,uv Irci t!itm t..
ii. . I. im .0 w i.i, .aoi to iu-- 1

1 e. '.el i'iO J.s. rd r!v be ta-- 1

. . '1 e ure persons ill the
- o - .' ore uij l.ie c ' ni.t l.eai

- v. Ii 11 ! let tin rs near, i ito.iid
.,1.- - in Jiielv of 1 Xic.iiiin liie or.iei

iii-- ,.. j

t is t!': Sirciut-Jl-Arui- s in
..... . '

V.e. i r. uei.t. He - div barging
i'..i. in ic Ii'. ii' i rder.
!:. ii ..: l--

.i tlie antfc-roo:;- is be cn- -

. t . t ...
ii ier 1. .1.1 :j .a !nu ;th been restored,
.r. t.'i.n iliu Mr. President, what

4j tl.e que-- l: Ml, in this struggle to elect a
rke .' It was not as regarded the

11 ..ii, or the qualifications of the inuo, best
a i . . to t ne sit'j.ition. Jt was whether
t er entertained opinions upon
ten. no great national measures coincident
v. nil lhi.se of this or that Side of the house!
That was the sole question that prevented
the election of that officer for about the pe
riod of a ueci : I make no reproaches,
sit, none to either portion of the House.
1 state th'. fact ; and 1 slate that fact to
iii-- u iroui it the conclusion, and to express
the hope that there will be an endeavor to
check this violence of parly.

Sir, what vicissitudes rio we not pass
through in this short mortal existence ol
ours ! Hight years ago, sir, 1 took my leate
finally, and as I supposed forever of this
body. At that time 1 did not conceive ol
tiie possibility of being again returned to it

and if my private wishes and particular
inclinations, nud the desire during the short
remnant of my days to re, nam 111 repose
and quiet, could hare prevailed, you would
never hae seen n e, sir, occupying ihe scat
which X now do upon this lluor. The

of the State to which 1 belong, un-

solicited by me, choose to designate me to
represent them 111 this session ; and 1 have
come here in obedience to a sense of stern
duty, with 110 persona! objects 110 private
iies now or hereafter to gratify. 1 know,
sir, the jealousies, fears, and apprehensions
winch are engendered by the spirit of part)
to which I have relerred; and if there be
any in my hearing now if there be in or
out of this Capitol any one who is using
his efforts for honor, and for elevation fur
higner honor, fur Inghergevatioii, than that
which he may enjoy I beg him to believe
that I at least will uevcr jostle him in the
pursuit ol these honors or that elevation.
1 eg him to he persuaded that, if my wtsii- -

1 itVuil, my name shall never be used m
c ,'etitio.i iiia ma. 1 beg leave to assure

. t..,.t wh'"i my services are terminated
is body, :uy mission, so far as respects

1 , i no uiiuirs of tins wond and upon

this earth, is closed, and closed, if my w ish-

es prevail, forever.
liut, sir, it is impossible for us to be blind

to the facts which are daily transpiring bc- -i

fote us. It is impossible for us not to per-

ceive that party spirit and future elevation
mix more or less in all our affairs, in all our
deliberations. At a moment, sir, when the j

White House itself is in danger of conlla-- ,
gration, instead of all hands uniting to ex- -

tjnguish the llanies, we are contending
who shall be its next occupant. When

a dreadful crevasse has occurred, which
threatens inundation and destruction to all
around it, we are contesting and disputing
about the profits of the csutc which is
threatened with total submersion.

Mr. President, it is passion party, party
and intemperance : that is JI 1 dread in!

the adjustment of the great questions which i

unhappily at this time divide our distracted
country. Sir, at this moment, we have in J

the legislative bodies of this Capitol, and in
the States, twenty odd furnaces in full blast
in making heat, and passion, and intemper-
ance, ami diffusing them throughout the!
whole extent of this broad land. Two
months ago, sir, all was calm in comparison j

.'.1. .1. . . ! ..w mi me present moment. am now is up-

roar, confusion, menace to the existence of
the Union and to the happiness and safety
of this people. I implore Senators I en-

treat ilie'u by nil that they expect hereafter,
ami by all that is dear to them here below

to repress the ardor of these passions
to look at their cnuntry at this crisis to
listen to the voice of reason, not as it shall
be attempted to be uttered by inc, sir, for 1

am not so presumptions as to indulge the
hope that anything i can say shail descrie
the attention 1 have desired ; but to listen
to tlnr own reason, their own judgment,
their evil i;ood seiiH', in determining what
is heat t be done for our country in the ac-t- u

.1 posture in which we find it. Sir, to

tins rcat object haieiny cff.irts been direc-
ted d iri:ir l !ns whole session. I have cut
nijstlf off from all the usu d enj lynienl of
social life. 1 hate confined myself almost
exclusively, wnh lery few exceptions, tuniy
own chamber; and from the beginning of
the session up to this time, my thoughts
hive Keen aixiously diree'ed to she object
i f fi ill. n,; suine pian, of pr..p n z s ine
M T el :ic e i lodatio.i, u iilc.i siioi.,.i i ',cr

r resi .ie I lessniiis c .nenro, rii.uiii
' . ; ::s great o.i at v. 1 no iioi

. Ji tn si:pp.se sir,th .1 I i..' e b en
;.. I io acc-- .ip' s!r :fut. t liiis

. ;. 1 li lie pr jsv .II I a the ..e ;

. i i s iy I" h in r ib'j tors
'1 i . : in ti..it pl.i a.ii ''.:n u '..ch

i ie--
. h u 11 it a; li ne iih.ch

JC( it. ill. but f. : Use "pt.uie
:: b. a ne id .it'ii t , it seem- - to
j a. nl p.iluoi.c course f.u

l.. is, not to do:n .nice ii, b..t to
. to reject, uiih-m- : ex.m,uia- -

' I uCCJIll 1 i ill ill 111 r.i- -

? restoratio.i 01' h iriunni' 111

a to look at ii, a:.J see if n
of alteration or ilnproieii en'..,
riiish the olj xt which 1 11-

(! !: pe is common to all ami eien
. , ! . . in restore peace, and qii.et, a;ii,

,. and happiness to lb , country. j

s .r, when 1 c tine to coiis.d. r this s.ibj'ct, j

the! j v. ere t '.o or three jreural p.irpuse- -

v. luob seui.iu to me most desirable, if p s- -i

sibl, to ai cn'iipliili. The one
t'e the c i.trovertcd . :es!: i;.s -- ri i.ig it
1 f he .11 j ;t 'il siiiL. v; a i.i 11 stein, d to

e in be tl. .iii irj li.lie if w" sef'ed o..e
q ieti"ii ami I fi oli.er d. q
1111 iilj isi'-d-. Itsei'M.d to :ne ti. tie d.ung
b.il lime ii ut slopped 0.10 ie.ik o,ili i.i t ie
ship fl Si.1..', .rui leu othi. r ie..!;s dp i.iie el
nrod.Kni ' d in gcr, if ii't vit.-- u iicuo.i to the

ies J. 1 l.erefere turn, d iu) attentions
cie.y fui.j.j.t c.i::ii-te- .l w:ih t.ie .11

of slaivri ..'id o it of w ii : 00 .ti'.m rted
questions h .vn s, rung, to 1! it were pos-

sible or practicable 10 accomm.id ite and ad-- j
isi tin! 1. ii- i" of them.

Another p. i.i.:ii o. j?ct which attracted
my al.etili.'u '..as to endeavor to iV.ieie u-- h
a sc'.ir .ie ol accoiiiiiiodaiiou a - tn it utither
of li.e t.i iU-i-es 1.1 biales into uuicli our
count! i is i.'ili..p;-i- i u.iiued should make a

. itr.irc hi a:i giu-- i iiiaiti. u-- . I beheie,
sir, tint tin- - r cries of lesnhuioiis u .uch I

hate ti:e honor of preswiili.ig tu Iliu Su.i.ile
acc. 111. in-- .. I. li.l object.

.iiui.ei- - p.irp; se, s.r, ivhic'n 1 had 111

view - Ins: 1 ..s aw ire of I lie differ-

ence l (.pin. on prcimling between these
t.iocl.issts of .ates. I was aware that
while a portion of the Union was pushing
matters, a.s it seemed to me, to a dangerous
extrem.tr, another portion of the Union
was pushing them to an opposite, and per-

haps to a 110 less dangerous extremity. Ii
appeared to nic, then, that if any arrange-
ment, any satisfactory adjustment, could be
made of the controterteil questions between
the two classes of the States, that ad-

justment, that arrangement, could only be
successful and clfcctual by exacting from

both parties some concession, not of prin-
ciple not of principle at all but of feel-111-

of opinion, in relation to the matters
iu controversy between them. Sir, 1 be- -

lieic that the resolutions which 1 have pre-- j
pared fulfil that object 1 believe, sir, lliat j

von will find upon that careful, rational and j

attentive examination of them 11 loch 1 think
they deserie, that by some of them, neither
party makes any concession of principle at!
all, in otnero me concessions 01 lorucarauce
are mutual.

In the next place, in respect to the slave-holdin- g

States, there are resolutions making
concessions to them by the class of oppo-

site States, without any compensation what-

ever being rendered by ilium to the
States.

Sir, 1 think eiery one of these character-
istics which I have assigned to the measures
which I propose is susceptible ol clear, sat-- ,
isfactory demonstration, by an attentive pe- -'

rusal and critical examinaliun of the resolu- -j

lions themselves. Let us take up the first, '

sir.
The first resolution, Mr. President, asj

you arc aware, sir, relates to California :
and 11 declares that California, with suita-
ble limits, ought to be admitted as a mem-
ber of this Union, without the imposition!
of any restriction, cither to interdict or to
introduce slavery within her limits. Now,,
sir, is there any concession iu this resolu- -

lion by either party to the other J I know
that gentlemen who come from the slave-ho.'di-

States say that the North eels all
that it desires. But by whom does it get it J

Does it get it by any action of Congress 1

If slavery be interdicted in California, is it .

done by Congress, by this government I

No, sir, the intcrdicion is imposed by Cal-

ifornia herself. And has it not been the
doctrine of all parties, tliat when a State is
about to be admitted into the Union, that
Stale has a right to decide for itself whether
it will or will not have within its limits sla-icr-

The great principle, sir, which was
iu contest upmi the memorable occasion of
the introduction of Missouri into I he Union
was, whether it was competent or was not
competent to Congress to impose any re-

striction which should exist after she be-

came a member of the Union 1 We, who
were iu favor of the admission of Missouri
contended that no such restriction could be
iinpused. We contended that whenever she
was once admitted into the Union, she had
all the rijhts and privileges of any

State of the Union ; and that of these
r.ghts and privileges, one was to decide for
herself whether slavery should or should not
exist within her limits ; tiiat she had as
much a right to decide upon the introduc-
tion of slavery, or upon its abolition, as New
York had a :ght to decide upon the intro
duction or abolition ol slavery ; and that
she stood among her peers equal, and inves-
ted with all the privileges that any one ol
the original thirteen States, and those sub-

sequently admitted, had a right to enjoy.
Ami so, sir, I thought thai those who

have been contending with so much car- -

uestuess and with so much pcrscierance for
the Wiltuot Proi iso, ought to rellect that
eien if they could cairy their object, ai.d
adopt the W'llmol Proviso, it would cease
the moment any State to whose territory it
was applicable came to be admitted as a
member of the Union. Why, sir, no one '

contends now 110 one believes that with
regard to the northivcslercu Slates, to which
the ordinance of li!7 was applied Oino,

'

Indiana, Illinois, and Michigan no one
uuu believe-- , lli it any one ol' 1. lose States,,
if the) thought proper to do it. has not just
as much a right to introduce slavery ivitlun j

her borders as Virginia has a right to main- -
tain the existence of slavery within hers.

Then, sir, if in this struggle of poucr and
empire between the two clas-e- s of Stales, ai
decision of California has taken place ad-

verse to the wishes of the soulheren States,
it is a dccisieu not made by the general
gi ieriuneiit : it is a decision respecting
u.nch the cannot complain to the general

oi eminent. Il is a decision made by Cah-- I.

nua herself, and iv'neii California had m-- 1;

ntest.ibh a ugni to make under the con-s- i.

tution ol tne Lulled States. There is,
t..en, 111 that first resolution, according to
i:.e observation which 1 made some time
a a case I ere neither party concedes;
w tht q e.:i u .1' slavery, either of its
liitn.d .ctn . r iiiier.lictioti, is silent as res-

pects t ie at...-.- : . f l.ic government ; and if
11 lias been di....i..i, it lias been decided by
a different in .' i , ..y a different power, by

heroell, iv.'io had a right to make
tl. it deeii."i.

Mr. Prt'M'ieiit, tbe next resolution of the
set ies wliicii I ie Hercu, 1 beg gentk-- m

in c .ndiiily now to look at. I v. asaw..re, '

p. rfeeiiy av.ire, of the pcrscierauce with
which ihe Wibnot Proviso was insisted tip- -j

mi. I kiie.-- . ih 11 1 tery oneofthc Iree St ites
of ibis Uiii.ii 1 beheie wHhuut exception'

had, by i.s i. giJi..iii,e bodies, passed res-- l
olntioiH ins:i uctnig us senators and request-- 1

ip its repr. ...,i:;i',o to get that restriction
inc'irp r.iiiuini.i any territorial bill that'
,i:ight be n't i.:r the auspices of Con-- 1

Tis--- . I I. "iv Ii v uiti'di idthoueh I rc- -'

pelted hoi. 1.1 ic tie Irve' States had
it I may s.i s. the.r hearts upon the;
n! iptio.i ol ii.; . :. e In this second,

;n 1 v.a.ie persisting in it. 1 ask'
llieni, lor the silie of peace, and 111 a spirit'
ol mutual to the other members
of the li'nio.i, to gi.e it up, and no longer to
insi-- t upon it to sec, as th"y must see, if
their eies are open, ihe dangers which lie'
mi ier it, if they perseiere in insisting upon
it.

Well, sir, '.vhe.i 1 called upmi them iu
thai res iluli.m 10 do in:. w.s I not bound
to o:Fer tor tin; sjnender of that f ivorile
measure of tueirs, some compensation not
.111 equivalent ij .my means, but some com-

pensation is tltat spirit of mutual forbear-
ance which .ini..i.ites the one side, ought, at
in.- - same 11 iu ,to iiiniialc the other side .'

'

"A'hat is it 111..1 is offered them .' It is a de- -
cl .ration of what 1 characterize and musl
iile with gie.il dttere.ice to all those who'

.micrlaiu the opposite opinion I will not
say incontestable, but to me clear, and 1

think they ought to be regarded as" iudis- -'

putable truths. And what are they .' The!
first is, that by law, slavery no longer exists
ii! any pnit'ou of the acquisition made In-

ns from the republic of Mexico; and the;
other is, that m our opinion, according to'
all t!ie probab. lilies of the case, slavery nev- -'

cr will be introduced into any portion of the
territories so acquired from --Mexico. j

Now, sir, I h lie heard it said that this
declaration of what I call these two truths
is equivalent to the enactment of the Wil-m- ot

Proviso. I have heard this asserted,
but is that the case J If the Wilmot Pro- -'

were adopted in territorial governments,
established iu these countries acquired from
.Mexico, it would be a positive enactment, a
prohibition, an interdiction, as to the intro-
duction of slavery wn.'iin them. Uut with
regard to those opinions, I had hoped, and
still indulge in the hope, that those who

mo free States will be inclined not
to insist that we shall give and indeed it
would be extremely difficult to give to these
declarations the lorui of a positive enact-- '
meiit. 1 had hoped that they would be sal-sfi-

with the simple expression oflhe opini-
on of Congress, leaving it upon the basis of;
that opinion, without asking for what seems
to me almost impracticable, if not impossi
ble lor any subsequent enactments to be
introduced into the hill by which Territo-
rial Governments shall be established. I can
only say that tlu.1 second resolution, even
without the declaration of these two truths,
would be more acceptable to me than with
them, liut I could not forget that I was
proposing a scheme of arrangement and
compromise ; and 1 could not, therefore,
depart from the duty which the prepar-parati-

of the scheme seemed to me to im-

pose, while we ask upon the one side a sur-

render of their favorite measure, of offering
upon the other side some compensation for
that surrender or sacrifice.

Mr. President, the first of these truths is,
that by law slavery does not exist within the
Territories ceded to us by the republic of
Mexico. It is a misfortune, sir, in the va-

rious weighty and important topics which

arc connected with the subjc6t that I am conclusion than that which I understand to
now addressing you upon, that any one of be the conclusion of the public law of the
the five or six embraced in these resolutions world, of reason, and of justice, that the
would of itself furnish a theme for a length- - status of law, as it existed at the moment of
ened speech ; and I am, therefore, reduced the conquest or acquisition, remain until
to the necessity, I think, at least iu this altered by the sovereign authority of the
stage of the discussion, of limiting myself conquering or acquiring power? That is
rather to the expression of opinions than to! a great principle, and you can scarcely turn
going to any great length into the discus- - over a page of the public law where you will
sion of all these various topics. Now, sir, not find it recognized. The laws of Mcxi-wit- h

respect to the opinion here asserted, co, as they existed at the moment of the ces-th- at

slaicry does not exest iu the Tcrrilo- - sion of the ceded territories to this country,
ries, ceded to the United States by Mexico, became their laws still, unless they were al- -I

can otjjy rcfor, sir, to the fict of the pas- - tered. by that new sovereign power which
sage of a law by the supreme government this people and these territories came under
of Mexico abolishing it, I think, in the year in consequence of the treaty of cession to
IS'-M- , and the subsequent passage of a leg- - the United States. I thuik then, sir, with-islati- ve

body of Mexico I forget in what out trespissing further, or exhausting the
year by which they propose what, it is little strength I have, and for which I shall
true, they never yet carried into full tffet have ample occasion iu the progress of the

a compensation to the owirs of slaves argument that I may leave that part of the
for the property of which theyvvcre'depriv- -' subject with two or three observations only
ed by the act of abolition. I can only re- - upon the general power which, I think, ap-f-

to the acquiesence of Mexico to the ab- -, pertains to this government upon the sub-oliti-

of slavery, from the time of its ex- - jeet of slavery within those Territories,
tinctiou down to the time of the treaty by But, sir, before I approach tint subject,
which we acquired those countries. MI allow me to siy that, in my humble judg-Mcxic- o,

so far as 1 know, acquiesced in the incut, the institution of slaicry presents two
of slavery. Gentlemen. I am questions totally distinct, and resting upon

aware, talk about the irregularity of the entirely different grounds: slavery within
acts by which slavery was abolished: but" the states, and slavery without the states,
does it become us, a foreign power, to look Congress, the general government, has no
into the modes by which an act was accom- - power, under the constitution of the United
plished by a foreign power, when she her-- , State-- , 10 touch slavery within the states,
self ii satisfied with what is done, and when except 111 three specified particulars in that
she, too, is exclusively the judge whether instrument ; to adjust the subject of rep-

tile object, then local, nmnicipil in Mexico,
'

resentaliou, to impo-- e taxes when a system
has or his not been abolished in onformi- - of direct taxation is made, and to perform
ty with her fundamental law? Why, sir, the duty of surrendering, or musing lobe
Mexico, upon this subject, showed to ihe

j
delivered up, fugitive slaies w he.i they es-la- st

moment her anxiety. In the docu- - cape from serrice which they owe in slave
ments which were laid before the country states, and take refuge in free stales. And,
upon the subject of the negotiation of the jsir, I am ready to say that if Congress were
treaty by .Mr. Prist, you will find this pas- -. to ..ttack within tin sta:ct the iusti-sag- e

contained iu one of his despatches : tution of slavery, with the purpose of the
Among the points which c imc under

discussion was the exclusion of slavery from
all territory which should pis from Mexi-

co. Iu the course of their rennrks on the
subject, 1 was told that if it were proposed
to the people of the United States to part
with a portion of their territory, in order
tint the iiq iisition should be therein estab
lished, the proposal could not excite strong-- 1

er feeliujsofabhorreiiccth.nl those awaken-- '
cd 111 Mexico bythe prospect ofthe introdiic-- 1

slavery, then,

tiou of slavery in any territory parted with I lien, I think would ba liiruishc.l a case 111

by her. Our conversation on this topic was
'

which the slave states would be justified by

perfectly frank, and unless fnendly, mid j all the considerations which appertain to
the more effective upon their minds, as I the happ.n.'ss or security of man, to employ
was enabled to say, with perfect security, every instrument which God or nature has
that although their impressions respecting place ! in o.ir hinds, to resist such an at-t-

practical fact of slivery, as it existed tempt up ta tiie part of this government.
iu the United States, were, I h idno doubt, j Then, sir, if, unfortunately, civil war should
entirely erroneous, yet there was probably break out, we should present to the nations
no difference my individual views lot the earth the spectacle of otic portion of
and sentiments 011 slavery, considered 111 tt- -

... 1. . l isen. ana tuose which uiey ciiieriumeii. i
concluded by assuring then that the bare
mention f th.e subject in any treaty to
which the United States were a puty was
an absolute impossibility ; that no President
of tne United States would dare to present
any siicn irejty to tne .senate; aim nut 11

it were iti their pjwer to offer me the while
territory described in our project, increased
tenfold 1:1 value, and, in addition to that,
covered a foot thick all ocr with pure gold,
upon the single condition that slavery should
be excluded therefrom, I could not enter-

tain the off.T for a mument, nor think even
of communicating it to Washington. The
matter ended 111 their being fully satisfied
that this topic was one not to be touched,
and it was dropped, wit.i siooJ feeling on

both stiles. J

Thus von find that, in the verv act of ne- -

extinction

between

goliation by winch the treaty was conclu-- ! conteder'icy, 111 which the effort upon the
ded, which ceded to us the country iu ques-- ! one side should be restrain the introduc-

tion, the diplomatic representatives uf thejtion of slavery into the new territories, and
Mexican llepublic urged the abhorrence ' upon the other side to force its introduction
with which Mexico would view the intro- - there, what a spectacle should we present
fliir.iimi of slaverv into anv nortiou of the 10 the astonishment of mankind, in an ef--

terrilorv which she was abut to cede to the
United States. 15ut .1 prohibition of its in-

troduction was not inserted, iu consequence
of ihe firm ground taken by Mr. Trist, and
his declaration that it was an utter impossi-
bility even to mention the stibkcl. 1 take
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Mr. President, my voice vvoulil lor
war." Then would be made a which
would j.i.-ti- the sight of God, and

presence oCthe nations the earth, re-

sistance n part of states
to such usurped at-

tempt as would be nud j under the s ippysi- -

lion tint I I111 st.ucd. 1 hen, sir, 11 e
should be acinig defence of our right.-- ,

our of our safety, our lives,

this Union subiert an liistt
of another ponton, 111

:.. violation of
the constitution and most obli-

gations. Wc should present a spectacle
which should have the sympathy mid

good and desire fur our success,
ail men who hue j istice and truth.

f ar different, 1 le.ir, be our case,
unhappily, should into war, into

ci.il war, two parts this country
be placed hostile positions towards

other, in 'i;der to carry into
new territories acquired Mexico. .Mr

President, heard of us
read of the efforts France propagate
what continent of Europe? Not

not slavery, but the rights of
man ; aud know the fate her

propagaiiuism ot that Kintl. liut,
should war,

civil war. between the two parts of this

fort prepigate tig. its, but I mu--

sav it, though 1 trust it will be
be said with desire to excite

feelings a war to propagate the
territories thus ured from Mexico.
would be a war which have

.
thai I think these two sources of
either of which cullicient, 111 my opinion,
to authorize exercise the power,

to introduce or keep out slavery, outside
of the states and within territories, exist.
Mr. President I shall not take up
which so much has been consumed
to show that clause which gives Con-

gress the power to make all needful
and respecting territory and

property of United States, con-

veys power legislate for the territo-

ries. 1 with my
friend and I use the term best
most emphatic sense my friend from Mich-

igan for I believe we have known each
other longer than I kuown, and
than lie has known any other senator in this
hall I say that I concur that

it, then, lor granted, availing my sell sympathy, goou wishes; 1:1 wiucii .111

of the benefit of the discussions which took ' mankind would against us ; for, from the
place upon this topic at a former ses-in- n, c imnieiicemei.t of the Revolution down to
which 1 think have left the whole country the present wo have constantly ro-

under the impression of proached our Uritish for thu intr.i-o- f
slaiery the ceded Territories ! take ductiou of slavery into this country. And

it for grained that what 1 have said will sat- - me to say, tint 111 my opinion, it
isfy the Senate that first trutn that one of the best defences which cm be nude
slaicry does not exist there by law, unless to preserve institution of slavery 1:1 this
slaicry was the moment the country, that it was forced upon us against
treaty" was ratified by the two of the! the wishes of our ancestors of our own

under the operation of the constitu-- 1 American colonial ancestors and by the
lion the United States. cupidity of our commercial auces- -

Now, really, 1 must say that tiie idea, tors,
that co iiutanli, upon the of. The poivcr, Mr. President, my opinion
Ihe treaty, the constitution of United and I extend to the introduction as

States spreid itself over the acquired coon- - well :u to the prohibition of slaicry the
try, and carried with it the institution now territories does exist congress, and
of slavery, so irreconcilable with any I think there is tins important distinction

or any reason which I pos- -' hcl.veeu slavery of the states and
scss, that I hardly know how to meet 11. slavery inside of the states ; lhat all outside
Why, these United States consist of of lhe states is debateable, and all inside of

states. In fifteen of them, was the states not deb,iteab!e. The govcrn-slavcr- y

; fifteen, slavery did not exist. inent has right to attack the institution
How can it be argued that the fifteen slave iiitlmi the states ; but whether she has and
States, by operation of the constitution m what extent she has or not, the right
of the United Stales, lhe to attack of states, a

country their institution of slavery, any question debateable, upon which most men
more than it can be argued upon the other may honorably and fairly differ; and how-sid- e,

that by the operation of the same con- - ever it may be furnishes 1 trust,
stitutiou, the fifteen free into just occasion for breaking up tins glorious

Territories tlis principle of free-- ! Union of ours.
dom, which they, from policy, have I not going take up that part of

within their limits? Let sup- -, the subject which relates to the power of
pose a case, sir. Let me imagine that Mex-- , Congress to legislate. I shall have occa-ic- o

had never abolished slavery there at all. sion to make some observations upon that
Let ine suppuose that it was existing there, ' subject the course ofmy remarks, whetli-b- y

virtue of law, from the shores of the Pa- - er 111 the District of Columbia, or
oific to those of North .Mexico, al lhe 1110- -! territories: but I must say in a few words

. .

inent of the of those to
us by the in question. With what

would gentlemen, coming from the
slaveholding States, to an argument
which should be by the free Slates,
that notwithstanding the existence ofslavery
wilhiu those territories, the of
the United States, the moment it opera-
ted upon and took within ceded
territories, abolished slavery them
free Well, is there as
ground to this.vvhcrc moiety of
states are free,' the moiety are
slaveholdiuir states, as that the principle
slavery which prevails in the other class of
states shall T Can you, amidst this

of interests, of principles, of
legislation, prevails in the parts
of the Union can you come to. any other
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hor.or.ible senator, though I entertain ihej
most profound respect for the opinion w Inch
hc has advanced

.
adverse

.
to my own ; but I

must say, sir, tint when a point is sctticu
fM the elcmcntiri' authorities, nd by

jiue 11111101111 iiiiuijiiei.iii-j.- . .on. .tattoo nit..- -

that there is
fJ""1 thsconsti- -

V
no iu

cry department ol our government icgisia- - coinprcneiKis an tne piculars of which that
live, executive, and judicial ami when tint poivcr consists. The powVot acquisition by

'point has been settled during a period of fifty lrL'a.l" Jraff3 "! it the Powe.v govcrn n tic
territory acqutreil II there beyears, and never was seriously disturbed uti- - c,.quire, there a power to I

. t,l recently, I tliti.k if we arc to regard any lcreforo sjr wihout at prscX
thing as hxed and settled under the admin- - fur,iler u,;orl mis part of the frcS
istration of this constitution of ours, is ihe tivn sources of authority in Congress tQ

the question which has been thus invariably which hive referred may be traced the poitct
land uniformly settled. Or, sir, are we to of the government of the Stales to act
'conclude that nothing nothing upon UP" 'he Tcrritoiiea general.

earth settled under this constitution, and sf1 noT J.0 "?, !l,!0sl,on o( ,',a
exlent the power. I is a power ado- -

that every thing is unsettled? quale either to introduce or exclude slavery. I
Mr. President, we are to recollect that it ajmit tie argument in both its forms of applica- -

is very possible that indeed.it is quite uon. I admit that, it the ponrer exists of exclu-- j
likely that when that con-tiiuti- was ding, the power must also cxi.t of introducing
formed, the application of it to such terri-- , or tolerating slavery within the Territories

'teriesas I.oiiisian 1, Florida, California and H"t, sir, I have been drawn off so far from the

New Mexico, was never within tl.c coutem-- , s"om resou""j 1 "ff " Vv aaieI c.oa- -
have ofsulcration, it outof the framers of thatplal.on instrument. order thererorCl ,lat may come back un-- 1

1t "e rcccollccled that vvhcyj that con- - .Iorstainlmgly to the subject, Twill again read
stitutiou was formed, the whole country u;

j northwest of the Ohio was unpeopled ; and IlrsoIrtJ, That as slavery does not exist by
' it must be rcccollccled, also, that the exer- - 'law, and is not likely to be introduced into any
cise of tint power to make governments for "S Uie territory acquired by tLe Linked States
territories iu their infant state i iu the na--. 'ro'',.,ho rrPu,bl,c it is inexpedient

lor Congress provide bv law cither fur its injure of the power temporary, and such as troJuctl exclusioninto, from, any part rf
uiust terminate whenever they have acquir- -, l!lc saiJ territory ; and that appropriate tcrritori-jed- a

population competent to self govern-- , al guv. rnments ought to be established by Con-- I
men. Sixty thousand i the number speci- - gre-- s in all of the said territory not assigned as
fied in the ordinance of 1787. Now, sir, the buuniaiies of the proposed State of Cahfor--

. recollect that when this constitution was
adopted

.
that territory was unpeopled ; and

wivas it possible that Congress to whom

it had been ceded for the common benefit of
ine ceuiug -- i.ues anu uie oiuer siaies m me do introduced into any ct Uioso Territories

I Union, 110 power whatever to declare , Well, sir, is not that the fact? Is there a tn m-- 1

wlnt of settlers should occupy ber of this body who doutits it? What has

public land? Suppose that Congress
' ;urroJ within the last three nunths? In Cali- -

h.i.l taken up the tiotio.i that slavery would
enhance the value o the land, and, with a
view to replenish the public treasury and
augment tne revenue irom mat source, tn u m me jt three monllis, slavery hi3 cjrchi-jth- e

introduction of slavery lliere would be dud by the vote thu unanimous vote of the
.n,.ri. .'mil kimio tli in it f.Yi'In4toit

would they not"...have had the right, under
thu clause which authorises Congress to
mike the necessary ' rules and regulations
respecting the territory and other belonging
to the United States" would they have no
right, discretion, or authority whatever
you may choose to call it to say that any-
body who chose to bring Ins slaves and set
tle upon the land and improve it should do
-- o ? It might be sanl tint it would en-

hance the value of the property ; it would
gite importance to the country ; it would
build up tonus aud villages ; and iu fine

we may suppose that Congress might think
that a greater amount of Revenue might be
derived from the waste lauds by the intro-
duction of than could be secured
by its exclusion ; and will it be contended,
if they so thought, that they had no right to
make such a rule I Why, sir, remember
how tho-- e settlements were made. They
began with very few persons. Marietta
was, I think, the first place settled in
the Northwest Territory. My friend now
before me, Mr. Corwin, will correct me if
I am wrong. It was a small settlement,
made bv some two or three hundred per-

sons from New England. Cincinnati was
the next, and was settled by a handful of
persons from New Jersey, perhaps, or some
other of the states. No.v, sir, had those
few settlers the right, from the moment they
arrived there a mere handful of men, who
may have pi inteit themselves at .Marietta or
Cincinnati 'o govern and dispose of the
territories, or to ";ovcni themselves as a

it for

since commencementconstitution,
gross, Ua,i

California,
' tne settlement 01 me sou, aim me
settlers in those infant colonics until thcy

'

a sufficient decree of consid
er..;.... .iti.,-- t ..fiiiiiiilipr, nnil

I
1

suppose

torv to 111 V OUIl IIIIIIl eiU.lllV. COIICIllslVe- j -
as which specifically the
ritories. is treaty-makin- g power

the Now I put to
geutieiue.i, not tins

existing either admit
exclude Territories ? I;

an annihilated ? That is im-

possible. It is a substantive, actual exist-

ing power. where ! It
existed no I presume, denies 111

Mexico, prior of those
r.i 1

ritories. tt couiu nave auoiisiieu sia- -

or introduced slavery either in
iu Mexico. Now, lhat,

aU

,v,

of

all

New Mexico of these
Territories. dispute

it nut
contend lor its annihilation. It ex -

in Mexico. 1 think, can de--

ny alienated sovereign ty
oier ol '

it ..1 o 'Pi... ... ..1 ITu.ciiiiiiuii tnu u.
possesses all the

which Mexico I
the government of United

can do reference them- -1
wuh.ti. I of
stitutiou whateverMexieo done.
There are of
Con"rcss constitution,
prohibitions, I admit, to

but
of those prohibitions, the

ers of Congress are coextensive and coequal
of prior to

th'13 trcaty-mikin- g

all who occasion into
character, and into the pjssiule

which it carried, know is
in its in any

be found within constitution ot
the States; there

no limitation prescribes extent

1
w, sir, is argued that no

01 wcr, in express in
"r subject of slavery. But 13

th ti

must be

subject, tliv,
it

I
Uni'ed

in

is

view.
In we

Mexico,

had

been

slavery

..1..

' V.of k- -' UCZ , I?Co are - ... ... ...
cranes me minor. ofgeneral power

ma, without 1110 adoption ol any restriction
subject ot slavery.

' "e truth, as I respecltullv and
r(,, defercncc j to
,mi anJ annou,ice that slavery is not lik-.-i- to

i"au ? T lT,, C'
ded 1 erntonei, was it piobihle, if slavery
WM a(hplC(, lQ lhe industrh t!ic
pc lhat sfaTerv would ha luced; yet,

touventioii its introduction -- a vote, 1

j "Served on a occasion, not confined to
men from the non slaveholdm;' Sates. There
were men the slavetioldiug States cs well,
who concurred in dccla ation; tint
declaration has responded to by the people
of California of all classes, and all parts of
the and from foreign countries
Well, sir, if we come down to mountain-
ous ridges which abound in Mexico, the na ure
of its its its u .productive char-

acter, everything that we know, everything that
.ve li.-a- r it, mut necessarily to the con-
clusion, which I have msntionej, tint slavery is
not be introduced there.

ell, if it be by law slavery
not in the Territories if it is not

be introduced into Territories ii
you senators here, or a majority of believe
ir.esc truths, as I am persuad-- d a majority
ot you do U the difficulty m an-

nouncing to the vvho'e world ? Why hesitate
or falter in the declaration of these iad'isputablu
tniL us ? On tl.e other hand, the

the free me to mak.!
a reference to Californii in one or two

When tiiis within the limits
of your States was gotton up lhe Wil-in- oi

Proviso was dsscmiiiatcdthroughtbe.il
did you not fear, whatever Inve the

stite of the did you no', at that ap
prebend introduction of slavery ? Yo'J

lid not much in the country 0.
its inhabitants. They n ere fir
and j were truly apprehensive that slavery
might be introduced ant) you felt tint the
Wilmot vas a necessary measure of
prevention. It was in this state of want of in

that the blazed up oe- -

1. of 0f Wilmot Proviso. It was iu an
prehension that slavery might bo introduced

' tint you your constituents you

Well, now, let me that two ago
it had been in free Stales that such a
constitution had been adopted ; let me supposo

mu mnantu mu Ciiiu.nifui, "" S"!" '"- -
niation, resolutions which hive been adopt
ed the Southern Legislatures, and the mani-
festations of the of tho States; let
1110 suppose all tins had known at the
Norlh at the time the ajritation was be.ng cxci- -

ted the subject of this Wilmot Proviso, do
believe that it ever nave reached in

height to which it has risen? Do any of
you believe it ? A nd if, prior departure
troni your respective yo i had had thii op-

portunity of conversing constituents
upon this great, pleasing, and important fact of
Hie 01 consiuuuou tia.e.t
in Ualitornia, you not uei eve, senators an-- i

representatives coming tho free
if you hid had the aid of this fact in a calm,

jour 0iJe your side and this
staring you in tho that is no slavery
111 those Territories. If arc not mid, if you
can elevate yourselves the struggles of
PV the ucht of patriot. every seine,

will you do ? Look at U12 tact as exists,
wM that Ulis facl was uaknownlolhc

t nia;aritv 0f t,e people: you sec that
. .J. V ,i 1acteu upon one set wiuic we nave
set of and we will act

ms.ice anJ
this action for concord, and hirmony.

1 think, entertaining that is
nothing extravagant in the which 1

a' ihe resolutions were proposed.
notions extravagant in the Iiot-- e tlr--t the
mi'jht content even striking out these
two They are unnecessary fur
any purpose which free in view.
At all should
expressing the opinions which are here
they even to the simple

of without insisting 011 being
lucorporatcu in any territorial guvemintrius .i.tw.
might be deviscd'fur the territories in question.

1 the second the
and tourlh, which relate to the Texas question.
Itutidiow metosay, Air. that i ap-

proach the subject with a full kiion ledge ol all
its difficulties; and of all questions connect-

ed with, or growing out of this of

isoierei'ii community? or was not in the came here; at the time vou left respec-- i
meantime ri .lit and proper, and within the "ve residences, you not know the fact, w hich

0 i.J!. has reached us the of thecontemplation ot that O011- -
session of Congress you did n t know the fact

I w ho owned the acting under- - the coastitulIon beentat a unanimously adopt- -
authority therein contiined, should regulate eu by the people of excluding

govern

hniilil riM.ili
...

"overi.mc.it, constituted that it had believed that hi no part offor self to be into
tho territory did slavery exist by law, anu lint itmore regular municipal organizations, and coulJ ml illUoduced excepby positive

allow ed to govern themselves '.
ECtllient; SUppoSe in relation to ths whole

j Sir, will not dwell upon '

subject the solicitude in rchtion to slavery
point ot the subject. 15 it said there people of the North had supposed that there
is another source of power equally satisfac- -. as no dinger; let mc also that they

j
lhat relates to Ter

'Plus the
acquiring power. it

ttiere at moment a
power some.vherc to
or slavery from the
it power

And does it exist
one,

to the cessiuu
.1.uexico

very haie
Calilorma or New

lf

or

uiu

110

President,

'power ceded. Who serious, couversauo coast .ueu
wouU not told you to colic and

Idenytliat? Mexico has parted the questions, wlthoat danger the Uoioa r
, territory, the sovereignty ol lhe what do you waut?-w- hit do you want?-y- or
territory ; to whom did transfer it ! re3ide in tho Do you

j transferred the territory the there bo no slavery introduced into
j eighty over the territory to the government the Territories acquired by the war Mexi-to- f

the government co? you not deirc in California?

the States acquired all tl.e ier- - (nJ m all human probability y ,u will it in
Mexico Whit more do you want?

rilory the sovereignly over lwhatiiWorth riore
which Mexico 111 California and ' tV;tn.nt v l.ttn nn

as patriots as rcsponsiwe anu as 01
hb. ny, and above ali, of tins Ur-iu-

' a" Pn lI'!f sct,cf .''"S:
H L""?" ?.

prior to the cession
Sir, can.

The power exists, or does exist. No
'

oneivill
isled No

Mexico her
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:. tl.im: ui
Stales, theretore, powers
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ries; the
States Tilth to

admit, ceruu. limits the
could have

prohibitions upon the power
within the which

apply
gressivhenever it legislates, w for the
old States or the new Territories ; with- -

111 the

with the powers Mexico the ces-

sion.
to pawcr,

had any to examine
its extent to

be it unlimit-
ed nature, except so far as limita-
tions may the

United but upon this subject
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which tne power be exercised.
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